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ALL STUDENTS

★ Attention All Students! If any of you have interest in two free years of community college, consider the A+ program.

Signing up is simple, and the requirements are very manageable. Even if you are a senior this year, there is still

time to sign up. Contact Mr. Holtmeyer, or stop by room 104 in the basement by the bookstore for more information.

★ Stay connected with South High through our social media accounts.  Follow us on Twitter and Instagram

@PatriotPride76.  Celebrate and share all of the reasons you are #psouthproud!

★ Also watch our news broadcast and other entertaining videos on the PARKWAY SOUTH PATRIOT NEWS

NETWORK (PNN) ON YOUTUBE. SUBSCRIBE TODAY.

TECHNOLOGY CORNER

★ Is your student having issues with their Chromebook? If so, they need to fill out the Student Technology Help

Ticket. If you are a virtual student, please contact the help desk at 314-415-8181 or email them

helpdesk@parkwayschools.net.

★ If you are having technology issues, Mrs. Harting is South’s technology specialist. Please visit her in the

back of the library.

LIBRARY CORNER

★ You can renew your library books online through the library catalog, Destiny Discover, which is available on

the library homepage. Just log in with your Parkway Google.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezOfNsTZ31-qRYQ6NgWu1DSRf8CfqeftcZmuz6J-uHS0iiDA/viewform?gxids=7757
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSezOfNsTZ31-qRYQ6NgWu1DSRf8CfqeftcZmuz6J-uHS0iiDA/viewform?gxids=7757
mailto:helpdesk@parkwayschools.net


COUNSELING CORNER

★ College visits begin again on February 1st and are open to juniors and seniors.  Interested students should register

in Naviance.  Naviance is accessible through Clever.  Go to Colleges -> College Research -> College Visits to view

upcoming colleges and to register.  Visits are held in Counseling.

★ Juniors - you are invited to set up an individual meeting with Ms. Seuc to begin work on your future.  Email her for

the link to her calendar or see Ms. Parker in counseling to schedule an appointment.

★ Seniors - if you are applying to additional colleges, don't forget to schedule an appointment with Ms. Seuc.

★ Seniors should know their college application deadlines and plan accordingly to include an appointment with Ms.

Seuc about specific applications.  For applications that require recommendations, including a secondary school

report, Ms. Seuc needs 4-5 school days to complete.  Appointments fill up quickly, so email for the link to her

calendar to be able to make your deadline.

★ CASH (College & Scholarship Application Help) and Ready, Prep, Go! (ACT/SAT college prep) are held on

Wednesdays after school for Juniors & Seniors in the Counseling Classroom.  If students have their own

transportation, they may leave at 3:30. If they do not, they will join a study hall from 3:30-5:30 and ride the athletic

buses home.

★ COLLEGE VISITS:

Students need to register in Naviance for the college visit/s they will be attending

Students need to bring their Chromebooks along with headphones/earbuds to the visit.

BRAG CORNER

SENIORS

★ SENIORS! Tickets are on sale for the MAY 21st, AFTER GRAD PARTY! Join us after the Senior Parade, for great

FOOD, ENTERTAINMENT and your chance to WIN OVER $5000 IN RAFFLE PRIZES!  Get your $10 ticket today

by visiting this link https://tinyurl.com/2p8xdcf8 or by scanning the QR code on the Bookstore window, or any

posted flier.

★ The deadline to pay the $65 graduation fee to Jostens (and any other items ordered) is April 1st. Please

contact them if you have any questions at 636-230-7350.

★ The last day South High will accept checks from a Senior student for payment of fines and fees is: April 22, 2022.

Seniors should go to the Bookstore to pay with cash, cashier check, money order or debit or credit card (with a

2.5% service fee). Parents will still be able to pay online with an eCheck (10 cent service fee). Please contact Mary

Robinson at mrobinson4@parkwayschools.net if you have any questions.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2F2p8xdcf8%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR15YH7PDClL9QBo6-KrYD5qkEVM-mRtsMcCpNvrB5x_gqdrX2jSLGdTPIo&h=AT1Z6prVg_D0Ump_lHn480Wv0MhCYjO6cjDClFCB9kGhd-7T1gSeuqaueRk4n1gVbh3YfT0-GrqXwmZGcydoBEtyxVUgazmv7QqukMy4rH_VtQyt-2ZYJEvj5rkT374VTw&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT0vmjMqz1BkZyib55YcmqoloUfc5NKCP9SemBZRhj2R2AgZjCCKdhafPCwB5m2mLH0ZjYGWC_arMzgn7Hh3t3sOQKBIrKWK5K5IIAie9preina4HmlbV5BNk7whc_ml75gnd3QRz8EHAjjLwqu12yI1y4Av7NwiHdEqGvhRNBsRwxgW8xxeAs3t5jvuYYoq9cUoQUM
mailto:mrobinson@parkwayschools.net


JUNIORS

★ Current Juniors, 16 years old or older:   Do you currently have the meningococcal vaccine (MCV4) which is

required for a student entering 12
th

grade? All students must have a MCV4 vaccine after they turn 16 years of

age. This vaccination is required whether you are attending virtual or in-person classes in the 2022/2023 school

year.  You can call your health care provider and request this vaccination or you can get this vaccination for your

16-year-old or older student at one of the St. Louis County Health Departments.

SOPHOMORES

FRESHMEN

SOUTH HIGH ADVENTURE TRIPS

SCHOOL SPONSORED CLUBS

ATHLETICS

★ Congratulations to South wrestlers Kadance Coffin and Janiah Jones who placed 1st this past weekend
at the Missouri Freestyle State Tournament in Sedalia! Kadance is now a two-time Freestyle State
champion!! Janiah followed up last year's 4th place finish with a 1st place this year! Both have qualified
for the prestigious Fargo national wrestling tournament in July in Fargo, ND. Congratulations girls!

★ This Saturday we will be honoring Coach Stahl for his contributions to the baseball program and
facilities.  There will be a brief ceremony starting at 11:45am and then Coach Stahl will be throwing out
the first pitch before our game at Noon vs Desmet.

THEATER

★ Our last 2 productions of the 21-22 year will be this week and next. This Tuesday and Thursday at 3pm
and 7pm will be the Senior Directed One Acts - there are 2 different groups of One Acts so if you go to
both in 1 day or go to both matinees (or evenings) you would see all 7 One Acts. Next Thursday is the
Factory Reset Improv and Sketch Show - 7pm.


